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Hello 109ers!

What a great month we
have had in November! We
traveled to NYC, collected
coats and other outdoor
gear for the Community
Closet and we watched
our amazing drama
department put on a
wonderful fall evening of
drama raising over $1,300
for the American Cancer Society. We have so much to be grateful for
and now we enter into the season...the season of joy and Christmas
spirit!  
 
We will be helping those in need with WOKQ & Salvation Army. There
are stars on our tree if you would like to purchase something and
have delivered back to the studio by 12/13 for delivery to them on
12/16. If you're able to spread some holiday cheer and help someone
in need we ask that you consider it.  

I want to thank all of you for joining me on this journey this year at
the studio  As we head in to 2020, I hope that it’s the best year yet,
that all my 109ers find peace joy and happiness and that their
journeys have excitement and goals are achieved.  

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 109ers!!  

Mandy
Mandy Barstow
Studio 109 Owner/Director

PS - Stay tuned for some studio items for your Christmas
purchase! We have made to order studio shirts that are available to



order now. Check out the samples in the waiting room! Next week,
we will have other items... tote bags, elves, ornaments and a few
other items within a week...Studio 109 socks, bows, scrunchies! And
be sure to visit our online calendar for all activities and events this
month!

HOLIDAY PARADE - December 8

The Rochester Holiday Parade is
coming soon (too soon!)! This year's
parade, "A Sweet Christmas", is
December 8th at 3pm. All dancers old
enough to learn the parade dance will
do so in class and all of our minis
classes are welcome to join us on the
float. We are doing a peppermint
candy theme so red/white are the
perfect colors to wear at this years parade! 

We gather earlier in the afternoon where we will enjoy Mandy's 
famous cookies (make sure to eat lunch before you arrive!). We also 
prepare for the judging of our float.

DANCERS, please join us in the parking lot of Spaulding High School 
no later than 2:30pm and no earlier than 1:00pm. The judging 
typically happens around 1:30pm and we would love to have you all 
there to help show off our float and dance for the judges. If you have 
studio attire great-wear it red and white...add accessories like hats and 
gloves.  If you don't have studio attire, please wear red and white if 
you have it...sneakers please. PT Dancers should be in PT leggings and 
PT jackets. Gloves, headbands, scarves are ok (red and white 
accessories, please). No winter jackets, please - wear layers. You will 
get warm!

PARENTS, please take note that the parade route is long (ending at 
the Rochester Commons) and very tiring for some of our younger 
dancers. Even if they have learned the dance and can handle it in the 
class room, it may not be the best choice for them to dance it in the 
parade. Once the parade starts our instructors need to keep the float 
and the dancers moving forward and are unable to pull any tired 
children out of the line. If you don't think your dancer can make the 
whole route dancing, having them on the float may be a smarter 
choice. Staying with us and participating in the parade allows you to 
help your dancer. It's always a great option in case (s)he gets tired. 
Parents of children under the age of 8 should be prepared to stay and 
walk with us. We would love for you to pull your red and white 
decorated wagon or carriage and walk with us.

HELP WANTED!

If you're interested in sharing your talents with us and you are
crafty and want to help put a Christmas float together please let

https://www.studio109dance.com/calendar


the front desk know.

We are looking for a few adult volunteers (18+) to be on the
float to help with the younger children.

RELAYERS

Our Relay for Life Team is invited to march with the Studio in your
Tutus attire! All welcome! Grab a tutu and dress in black and pink and
walk with us!

We hope that you all join us for this fun family community event!

DRAMA & MUSIC CORNER

Wow! Thank you to all who
contributed their time, energy,
dedication to such an absolutely
amazing production of The
Nightmare Before Christmas. We had
such a talented cast and crew and
brand new 109ers who joined us for
the first time. 

Our annual Dessert Theatre is
always such a fantastic event for all.

Our Tutus for Tata's team members served up delicious desserts and
with your help made a significant donation to the American Cancer
Society. Thank you!

WHO'S GOT SPIRIT? WE DO!

Let's get festive!
December 2-6...Wear Red and Green -
yes, even in ballet!
December 9-13...Christmas Hair Bun
Week...add that holiday spirit to your
bun!
December 16-20...Ugly Sweater Week
or Holiday Shirt
December 23...Share Your Favorite
Holiday Cookies - yummmm!

LOCAL NUTCRACKER PERFORMANCES

Safe Haven
12/28 at 4pm
12/29 at 130pm
at Noble High School, No. Berwick, Maine 

109ers: Morgan (instructor)- party parent, snowflake, Mirlitons and 
flower, Hannah and Dani 
*Proceeds support their outreach programs aiding survivors of sexual assault and abuse.



Sole City
12/4 through 12/8 (see website for times)
at Rochester Opera House:
rochesteroperahouse.com

109ers: Danica and Julia

Bedford Dance Center
12/14 at 6pm
at Bedford High School

www.tututix.com
109ers: Nick (instructor) is Cavalier, Zack (instructor)is the Nutcracker
Prince

New England School of Dance
12/22 at 4pm
Pinkerton Academy/Stockbridge Theatre

www.newenglandschoolofdance.com
109ers: Nick & Zack same parts as above

Turning Pointe Center of Dance
12/14 at 2pm
Concord City Auditorium 

109ers: Emma (instructor) is the Godfather and stage manager

GIVING BACK IN DECEMBER

More opportunities to give this holiday season! We are
partnering with WOKQ & Salvation Army to help those
in need. There are stars on our tree with items for
someone in need this season. If you are interested in
purchasing something, please shop and have your
item(s) delivered back to the studio by 12/13 for
delivery to them on 12/16. Thank you for considering!

STUDIO SHOUT OUTS

Claire Leach received an invitation to the Southeast
District Music Festival. 12 students were chosen out of
the 7th and 8th grades....way to go Claire!

Ava French made 1st quarter honor roll. Keep up the
great work!

TUTUS FOR TATAS NEWS

Our hearts are full of gratitude for the outpouring of support at the
Dessert Theater Drama Production. It's amazing to be able to write

http://www.rochesteroperahouse.com
http://www.tututix.com
http://www.newenglandschoolofdance.com


that big check to the American Cancer Society and help so many
people. Blessings to you all!

HELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN THE FIGHT TO END CANCER!

There are many ways you can
assist in the fight!

Join Our Team

Donate a Raffle Item

Make a $ Donation

SAVE THE DATES

Be sure to visit our website calendar for a complete listing of
events, special, fun dress-up weeks, classes, workshops, deadlines,
etc.

December 1 - American Legion Christmas Party
December 1-5 - Wear Red & Green Week
December 6 - Rochester Tree Lighting
December 8 - Rochester Parade
December 9-13 - Christmas Bun Week
December 16-20 - Ugly Sweater Week
December 23 - Share your Fav Holiday Cookie
December 24-1 - Studio Closed for Holidays

http://main.acsevents.org/goto/109Tutus
mailto:sarah@scheffernh.com
http://main.acsevents.org/goto/109Tutus
http://www.studio109dance.com/calendar
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